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Sunday, October 20:

Saturday, October 19:
-Showcase Performance inside a Disney Theme Park

-Parade Dress Rehearsal
-VIP Dancer Luncheon
-Professional Photo Shoot
-Parade down Main Street, USA® at Magic Kingdom® Park!

-VIP Celebration Party inside a Disney Theme Park
Friday, October 18:
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- Custom Dance the Magic Parade Performance down Main Street, U.S.A.® at Magic Kingdom® Park!
- Upbeat and engaging parade choreography to an original Disney song
- Personalized feedback by our Dance the Magic creative team to enhance your parade performance prior to arrival at the 
   Disney Parks
- Parade Dress Rehearsal with Dance the Magic's Creative Team to add that extra touch of magic!
- Dazzling Custom Parade Costume with Tights (Pastry shoes not included - $55/pair)
- VIP Dancer Luncheon

- Walt Disney World® Resort 3-Day Park Hopper Ticket *Upgrades available 
- 3-Night Hotel Accommodations at Disney's Coronado Springs Resort
- Showcase Admittance Wristband (Guests Only)
- Dance the Magic VIP Celebration Party inside a Disney Theme Park

ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE:

- Performance in our Dance the Magic Showcase inside a Disney Park
- Dance the Magic swag including VIP Dancer Lanyard, Credential, Pin, & T-Shirt
- Digital Memory Video of your Dance the Magic experience
- Custom motor coach transportation to Dance the Magic activities
- Professional group & individual photo shoot
- Unlimited Photo Downloads

AGES 7-9 

AGES 10 & UP 
All items listed above and...

PERFORMER PACKAGES INCLUDE:

All items listed above and...

All items in this section are included in both Guest and Performer Packages...



Disney Ticket Upgrades
Price per person

DISNEY'S CORONADO SPRINGS RESORT
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Includes 3-Night Hotel Accommodations at Disney's Coronado Springs Resort, 3-Day WDW Park Hopper Ticket 
&  VIP Celebration Party
Price per person, includes all taxes & fees

*Additional room nights at Disney's Coronado Springs Resort cost $289/night including taxes & fees (Subject to availability)

 on each Performer and Guest Package when the initial $100 deposits* are received by 11/30/23!SAVE $50
*$100 deposit is required for each Performer & Guest to reserve your spot.

ADD-ONS:
Disney Annual Pass Holders
Price per person

Disney Gift Cards
Price per person

The Dance the Magic room block is limited and additional room nights are subject to availability.
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Universal Orlando Park Tickets
Price per person

Disney Meal Certificates
Price per person



PAYMENT OPTIONS:

CANCELLATION POLICY:

LATE FEE POLICY:
Late fees will be applied starting June 6, 2024 or once your order has begun processing.

$50 - Additional Packages  

*Additional packages and changes are pending availability 
$25 - Package Changes (Upgrades or Downgrades)
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EVENT CONFIRMATION #'s:
The entire studio balance must be paid in full to begin processing your order.
Dance the Magic will begin placing studio orders starting June 6, 2024. 
Please allow between 4-6 weeks for your studio's order to be processed.

All payments must be in USD, and made payable to Dance the Magic.

Once your order has begun processing, no changes may be made without incurring fees.

Prior to February 28, 2024 - Full Refund
March 1, 2024 to June 5, 2024 - Partial Refund (Minus $300 deposit per person)
June 6, 2024 - NO REFUNDS

PAYMENT SCHEDULE:

Save $50 on each Performer and Guest Package when the initial deposits are received by 11/24/23 ($100 per person)
November 30, 2023 - Early Bird Deadline

A $100 initial deposit is required for each performer and guest package to reserve your spot. 

February 28, 2024 - Second Deposit Due
$200 deposit is due for each Performer and Guest Package

June 5, 2024 - Final Payment Due
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1. ACH Payments: Studios and individual families may submit electronic ACH payments through your studio's custom 
    Dance the Magic Registration Portal.
2. Credit Card:  Studios and individual families may submit credit card payments through your studio's custom Dance the Magic 
     Registration Portal. 

Individual Families can request cancellation by signing into their Online Registration and clicking "cancel"
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PARADE HAIRSTYLE

In order to have a cohesive parade look, please adhere to the following guidelines:
 - Neutral nail polish colors only
 - Please no jewelry with the exception of matching team jewelry (ex: stud earrings)
 - Any visible tattoos should be appropriate for a family audience
 - Dancers should plan to wear stage makeup, below we have provided some suggestions.

DANCE THE MAGIC LOOK

Female Dancers - High, slicked back bun
Dance the Magic will provide a matching
hair accessory.

Male Dancers - Neatly Styled

FOUNDATION POWDER BLUSH

NATURAL EYE
SHADOWS BLACK EYE LINER MASCARA

RED LIP STICK

*Costume is from a past event and may or may not reflect current event parade costume

PARADE SHOES
Females: Ladies will need to purchase
white Pastry Custom Spirit Cheer Sneaker
($55/pair) through Dance the Magic.
Dancers will be permitted to use these
shoes year after year provided they are in
good condition.

Males: Men will need to purchase black
Pastry Custom Spirit Cheer Sneaker
($55/pair) through Dance the Magic.
Dancers will be permitted to use these
shoes year after year provided they are in
good condition.
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Parade - All Dancers must be 10 by October 20, 2024 for the performance at the Magic Kingdom® Park.  This is a Walt Disney
World® Resort policy, and unfortunately we are not able to make exceptions regardless of talent level. 

Showcase - All Dancers must be 7 by October 20, 2024 for these performances.

What are the age requirements for these performances at the Walt Disney World Resort?  

GENERAL FAQ'S

When should we receive the Final Timeline? 
The Final Timeline will be released approximately 10-14 days prior to the event.  All times and locations are subject to change
leading up to the event.

Will dancers have time to play in the Disney Parks?

What happens in the event of inclement weather? 
The safety of the performers is our number one concern.  If rain is projected, the Parade may start early or start later in an effort
to avoid the storm.  If the rain is light, we will proceed with the performance modified for safety.  If the weather is too severe,
unfortunately the parade will be cancelled on account of safety.  In the event of a cancellation, there are no refunds.

While there will be some free time, the main focus of the weekend is the Dance the Magic experience.  Our advice to families is
to extend their trip before or after to ensure they have plenty of time to enjoy their family vacation at the Most Magical Place on
Earth®.
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Who should I contact if I have questions?
In order to have a seamless event, Dance the Magic will be working with one main point of contact from the studio to organize
and execute the event details. All event inquiries and pricing questions from parents will be redirected to your studio's main point
of contact. Parents will receive limited communication from Dance the Magic, including, but not limited to, tech support and
payment reminders.
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TICKET & TRAVEL FAQ'S

Dancers – All dancers must purchase a Performer Package through Dance the Magic which includes their park ticket.  These
tickets allow for backstage access when escorted by a Disney Cast Member.
Guests – Annual Passholders will need to register in GroupCollect to select the Disney Annual Passholder Package to be able to
Add-On the Dance the Magic Showcase Wristband, VIP Party, or Bundle both!
Annual Passholders must submit a picture of their valid pass to confirm their pass status (i.e. Silver, Gold, Platinum, etc.).

An example of how to book hotels for Annual Passholders:
    Family of 4 (1 dancer & 3 guests) who are all Annual Passholders:
    -Dancer will choose Performer Single Package even though he / she is an Annual Passholder.
    -Guests will not choose a package, however they will still need to add their names to the rooming list.  The room is     
      fully paid for because the dancer chose a "single" package even though 4 people are staying in the room.

Can I use my Disney Annual Pass?  

No, Disney Vacation Club points can not be applied for this event.

Parking at the Walt Disney World Resort Hotels is complimentary for Resort Guests.

Can we book Disney's Dining Plan?
No, the Disney Dining Plan is not an option for families attending this event. 

Is parking at the hotel included in our package?

Are Disney Vacation Club Members able to use their points?

I have family in Florida.  Can I purchase tickets through Dance the Magic?
Yes.  Dance the Magic will offer ticket only packages for Florida Residents.  A valid Florida ID is needed.
Florida Residents will also need to purchase the Showcase Admittance Wristband for $50.

Is Travel Insurance available to purchase?

Is transporation to the Disney Theme Parks included in our stay?
Yes! Complimentary bus transportation to and from all Disney theme parks and water parks is available. Buses also run to Disney
Springs area and Disneyʹs Winter Summerland Miniature Golf Course. The main bus stop at Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort is
located in front of the El Centro building. Three additional stops shuttle Guests between the Casitas, Ranchos and Cabanas suites.

No, Guests will be responsible for arranging their own transportation to and from the airport.
Is transporation to and from the airport included in our stay?

Yes! For added peace of mind, Dance the Magic offers travel insurance that can be added-on by each individual family during the
registration process in your studio's custom Event Registration Portal.
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